Patients have differing expectations of female versus male physicians. Female patients tend to seek more empathic listening and longer visits, especially with female physicians; however, female doctors are not provided more time for this. Female doctors have more female patients than male doctors, and more patients with psychosocial complexity. We propose that gender differences in patient panels and gendered expectations of female physicians may contribute to the high rate of burnout among female clinicians, as well as to the many female physicians working part-time to reduce stress in their work lives. We propose several mechanisms for addressing this, including brief increments in visit time (20, 30 and 40 min), staff awareness, training in patient expectations during medical school, adjusting for patient gender in compensation plans, and co-locating behavioral medicine specialists in primary care settings. Beneficial outcomes could include fewer malpractice suits, greater patient satisfaction, higher quality care, and lower burnout among female physicians.
Ann sees Dr. Mary the day she wants to talk about numerous psychosocial issues; she has several issues to raise that would require a long visit and would benefit from empathic listening. Ann is a complex patient with both medical and psychosocial problems. Dr. Mary tries to listen, but becomes pressed for time and unfortunately needs to cut Ann off several minutes into the appointment. Expecting to have had more time with Dr. Mary, Ann rates her as lacking sufficient listening skills on the patient satisfaction survey. Jonathan has a visit with Dr. Dave. He has some psychosocial issues, but is not eager to bring them up. Furthermore, he does not expect Dr. Dave to spend much time listening. The doctor does not ask about the psychosocial issues. The appointment ends after a few minutes and Jonathan says nothing about his concerns. Because his expectations were met during the visit, Jonathan gives Dr. Dave a good score on the patient satisfaction survey.
These representational scenarios demonstrate the challenges for female physicians related to their patients' gendered expectations. In general, patients differ by gender in their expectations regarding doctor-patient relational interactions. Roter and Hall have shown that patients of female physicians spoke more during office visits and disclosed more biomedical and psychosocial issues. Because female physicians also asked more psychosocial questions, appointment duration was 10% longer for female physicians compared to males. 1 Houle, Harwood, and colleagues assessed Bwhat women want^during visits with their health care providers. 2 The authors found that women had high hopes for empathic care that they associated with being listened to. These types of expectations may have negative consequences that disproportionately affect female physicians.
Potential Connection Between Burnout and Patient
Expectations. An early study of physician work-life demonstrated a 60% excess of burnout in females versus male physicians. This excess burnout appeared to be driven, in part, by uneven patient expectations affecting not only office visits, but also physician work lives and personal wellness. 3 In this study, female physicians had more female patients and more patients with psychosocial complexity; thus, the patients of female physicians had, on average, different needs (such as gynecologic care and counseling) and required longer visits. In an experimental design study, female participants were more likely than males to express satisfaction with their simulated doctor's visits when the female physician's communication style was caring, while it did not matter whether the male physician demonstrated a caring communication style. 4 A study of perceived dominance found that both male and female participants perceive female physicians as dominant, significantly more so than male physicians, when they sit too close, speak more and/or loudly, look more often at their computer, ask too many questions, or disagree with patients. 5 Cousin and colleagues recently showed that patients tolerated expressed uncertainty from their physicians except in Bmale patient: female doctor^dyads; in these instances, patient satisfaction fell precipitously when female physicians told male patients, BI don't know.^6 In contrast, Macrae 7 showed that female patients tend to want their doctors (preferably female) to be empathic and to be able to say BI don't know^. Female physicians are thus subjected to gendered stereotypes and expectations with hidden rules for appropriate behavior. 8 Identifying and adhering to these rules can be both unsettling and stressful. Puffer and colleagues recently found a higher rate of burnout among female family physicians. 9 Thus, while a link between burnout and expectations is not proven, uneven expectations seem an important clue to investigate as we seek to decrease burnout.
Practice Style Differences. Studies have shown that female physicians tend to follow clinical guidelines more often, provide more preventive care, and give more counseling than their male counterparts. 10 They also score higher on empathy scales, use more egalitarian language, and use less technical jargon when speaking with patients. 8 , 11 Consequently, patients of female physicians appear to obtain better patient outcomes, with lower readmission and mortality rates among the patients of female versus male hospitalists. 10 Conceptual Framework. A conceptual model linking these variables, based in part on results from the physician work-life study, 12 connects gendered expectations and differing practice styles to key work-life variables (time pressure during visits, an increasingly hectic work pace, excess work hours, and workhome interference). These work conditions can affect satisfaction, stress, and burnout and ultimately lead to greater personal challenges in achieving excellent patient outcomes (see Fig. 1 ).
We propose this model for further analysis and investigation. The model can help to explain, for example, why many women physicians choose part-time work as a means of reducing excess work hours and work home interference. It also shows how addressing gendered expectations could reduce time pressure during office visits and thus improve work-life and burnout. This would potentially allow for improving patient outcomes even further, at less personal cost to the female physician.
Proposed Mechanisms for Improvement. A first step is to build provider and health system awareness about these situations. Knowing more about patterned variations in patient expectations can shape responsive and appropriate behavior from physicians (i.e., BLet's book a longer visit next time to allow more time for discussion.^) and clinic scheduling staff (i.e., BWill you need a short or longer appointment to discuss your concerns with the doctor?^). These options will work for female or male physicians who need more listening time for their patients. The excess work of listening, counseling, and preventive care may add an extra 5-10 min to a typical visit. Thus, shorter increments in visit length (e.g., with 20 and 30 min choices, rather than only 20 and 40 min options) would allow slightly longer visits for patients with psychosocial concerns, gynecologic care, or a need to coordinate care. Appropriate reimbursement for these longer visits can be sought by coding for time spent counseling and coordinating care. Training in professionalism and communication skills during medical school, residency, and fellowship 13 could make it easier for physicians of both genders to connect with patients and rectify gender-related dynamics that disadvantage women physicians. Training could also prepare women physicians to better anticipate and address these gender-associated dynamics when they occur. Fig. 1 Conceptual model linking gender to differences in physicians' and patients' expectations, experiences, and outcomes.
Awareness can also allow us to build into our clinical infrastructures more equitable workflows and incentive systems. At one midwestern university, the physician compensation plan adjusted for numbers of female patients, i.e., if a doctor saw more female patients, her or his panel size was adjusted by 10% to accommodate the extra time these patients may require due to their medical and psychosocial complexity.
14 Another solution is to acknowledge patients' behavioral medical needs and to co-locate behavioral medicine colleagues to share the care of these complex patients. 15 Anticipated Outcomes. Numerous beneficial outcomes have been described, although few have been formally tested. Fewer malpractice suits are recorded for female compared to male physicians. 16 Thus, allowing sufficient time for more favorable physician-patient communication could reduce lawsuits in female and male physicians. Patient satisfaction is likely to quickly improve when sufficient time is allotted for connection, empathy, and listening. Lower time pressure and reduced chaos are known to relate to enhanced provider satisfaction with reduced burnout and turnover. 17 Finally, improved patient outcomes can be expected due to improved adherence to medications from greater patient understanding. 18 As these studies did not specifically measure the impact of addressing gendered expectations, we encourage future research in these critical areas to evaluate the magnitude of the outcomes for physicians and patients.
Implications. These findings may not seem new to female physicians, and, indeed, have been building within the medical literature for over 15 years. But, as burnout among female physicians remains high, these data and perspectives provide a set of potential ways forward in achieving greater gender equity in physician work-life. We therefore hope that this information will be useful in the following ways:
(1). empowering for female physicians to know there are data to support their lived experiences, (2) . illuminating for male physicians, medical directors, and clinic managers that the Bcaring field^is not level and requires adjustment, and (3). motivating for health system leaders and insurance plans to cost-effectively address the quadruple aim of excellent outcomes for providers and patients by avoiding costly burnout and turnover ($250,000-$500,000 for each departing physician 19, 20 ) and thus improve quality of care and enrollee satisfaction.
We welcome readers, clinicians, and scholars into this discussion and this field of study.
